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研究成果の概要（英文）：Turn models for Snow Sports 
 
We have developed a two-ski model, a three-ski model and a four-ski model. In the case 
of the performance of the two-ski model and the three-ski model a sequential turn could 
be achieved by making the rear ski work like a steer of a ship. For the four-ski model, 
even if the rudder angle was given to the two front-end skis or the two back-end skis, 
a continuous turn could still be achieved. Moreover, the direction of the turns of the 
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図 3 3本スキーモデル 
 
 














図 5 4輪車トップリフトモデル 
 
（清水史郎・長谷川健二・野尻奈央子（2010） 
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